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Mediterranean climate is characterizsed by inter-annual meteorological variability. This 

contribution aims to explore how this inter-annual variability affects the vegetation dynamic 

and the Pastoral Value (PV), which is a proxy of one of the most relevant ecosystem services 

of grasslands, forage production, in Mediterranean grasslands. 

The research was performed in the framework of the Life Regenerate project (LIFE16 

ENV/ES/000276), which aims to improve biodiversity and ecosystem services in 

Mediterranean agro-silvo-pastoral systems.  

The experimental design includes two permanent grasslands, one at low altitudes (PG_la), 

one at high altitude (PG_ha), and a wooded grassland (WG) located in the Municipality of 

Santu Lussurgiu (Sardinia, Italy). 

The vegetation surveys were carried out with the “point quadrat” method along permanent 

linear transects (50 m) at regular intervals (1 m) randomly located within each survey area, 

placed in 2018. 

The measurements were repeated six times in different seasons: from spring 2018 (time 0) to 

spring 2021 (time 6). The PV was assessed according to Daget and Poissonet [1].  

In PG_la were recorded 162 plant species; in PG_ha 145 and in WG 91. 

In PG_la among the excellent forage species Lolium rigidum was the most abundant (Specific 

Percentage Contribution CSP 7%-12%). Trifolium subterraneum CSP was stable year by year 

(7%). Medicago hispida appeared only during the seond year (CSP 12%). In PG_ha, the most 

abundant species was Pteridium aquilinum (CSP 23%-26%). Holcus lanatus was  always 

present which a variable cover (CSP  6%-18%). The excellent forage species Trifolium 

pratense reached  maximum CSP (10%) in Autumn 2021. In WG, the most abundant  species 

were good and excellent forage: Avena barbata (CSP 13%-21%)  and  Trifolium 

subterraneum (8%-23%). 

In PG_la PV varied between 34 and 50,  in PG_ha between 28 and 37; in WG between 40 

and 52.  

The great variability of CSP and PV will be discussed in the light of inter-annual meteorogical 

fluctation 
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